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* him, _ Those were sad and stisring 
dm cons. The communion service fea 

temporary secretar The _dele- | we have recei d f 

hich th e 125 covers laid. 
- 

the wounds of w healed, ! y: ved four new mem- |are requested to forward. dates fo 

days to many of us. ‘Many hearts, which there were 125 : FIELD NOTES. lowed. Our Sunday-school is fol- S wounds ar are heale gates, were then called by states, | bers since that time. We have |fill above blanks to Rey. G. S, An- 

A ht the 1 t h 

were troubled and many homes {3c might ge Se Rave 

and enrolled their names : Alabama, goad congregations and delightful derson, Auburn, giving the. tine 

made desolate. The sadness | and a this Eo to, heat oh 

Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, serfices. for the meeting. Brethren in other 

gloom incident to that | wat [will le oT Sil 1 from Toledo, Ala., to East Lake wit us, | as bh Alab B South Carolina and Florida. : I noticed in a lat issue of the| portions of the state are invited 

‘never be fully known. | ager of tue Bilver party. It is : P N wis abama Baptists would do. 1. ¢R. B, Rhett, on behalf of the ALABAMA BAPT T thi id h > 

always difficult’ to estimate the Brethren M. M. Wood and JW. « J Preston, ewton, Ma They are attempting to raise this S ¢k Caroli a fama b Rr R. N something sal organize the work, - tf | 

aumber in a large gathering, but it | Stewart each sends a report of his|4® ® a. J. M.Poyner is quite | si ch, year $25,000, more endowment for rH Re egation, Housing wh , ev, J. ewell, of Spring East Alabama Institutes I 

stewardship, which will be printed, Rev, Fs LN, Calloways is ih es Richmond College, although now for Presi dort 1 a d 5 pl a id ED f She ap : 

: ie very feeble. Rev. P. afllso i ected | w me to sa at he was the 

80 handsomely endowed. My earn by acclamation, Mr. Cobb, on ta- first man I ever Heard preach to re- 

way, In ein 0 i lo est desire was to push on steadily king “the chair (he Lad beep cons metnbe think b dT 

new field of labor in Southwghis 
on- r anything be sai t was 

fully illustrated. The spirit of love which the speech was delivered was Bro, C. H. Wetherbe, tells the ex-| Alabama. | We wich hits abuhid est] paying the debt and then endow- ducte d by Rhett, Judge Richard | fr om his sys I received m :30:\ Sermon, W. H. Young; 

and the spirit of forgiveness go | 8,000. Every available space was perience of more than one brother | ! : ment, but brethren thought we hid 
8 J . 

¥ 

success. He is one of the Mant 
W. Walker of this state, ard first impressions. to become a Chris: with Wi ~J..D. Upshaw, J. L. 

hand in hand. These twolattributes filled, and there were many ‘who | who will read it. | goat bn I everk B ‘ better let our needy mission work Q wens of Florida), made a brief, | tiag. He is onle of the Gregory, S. J. Catts and J. 

2 
y ever knew,  Bro.gos 

Pp 
e ‘pioneer 

or principles constitute the vety es cold not get 5, esides 8 Druabet Bro. I. Z. Arnold writes us about | {0 ay was reared here at Ney a have the right of way ‘awhile. O neat and pertinent o address. Judge | preachers of Mobile county, Many Cloud to preach on the following 

gence of the nature of Christ.i To 9 lop oe e ul ng ooking | pis paper, but fails to give his post-| 4 ic well known by ever y o that my beloved native state may Qhilton then nominated Johnson 1. « ¢huichés ] in that county can consecutive nights, The following 11 

love an enemy—to forgive an gh the glass windows. office, and the postmark is unread: 
: come to the front among her South- Hoo per as secrétar of the congress, their infan oy with his minis. | cOUfse of lectures will be 70h fi 

_enemy-—one ho has done you a Mr. Bryan is a fine looking man, 
here, and all speak in the dy . 

y who has done y y 8 able. Give us Jour postofiice, terms of him. We all reg fest ern sisters : ahd he was elected by acclamation. For years arid years: he has been during the medting 

| great wrong, is the greatest, stfong:- with splendid physique, impressive | broth 
We certainly need more past 

ny y 

. 
rather. ‘part with him, but we trust SRE to |. pel > ted Palos The President was then authorized | riding up ‘and down that county, W. H. Young: Preaching one 

9 Lto help in protracte meetings. Dr. 
hour each day. ' 

: est test of Christlikeness, If | this facial expression and. pleasing, un- | 
Editor Hare, of the Tuskegee ‘has been directed b 

: nl 

3 : : | y the I 
appoint a doorkeeper dnd mes- | through heat and cold, rain and} 

- you can do, no greater or| mote/con ostentatious address . He is no or News, made our office a running | Later. Bro, Poyner died ¢ Wm, E. Hatcher, pastor of the seoger ; alto. on motion of Alex. sutshine ‘preaching the gospel. G. S. Anderson : Sermon’ Build- | 

 clusive evidence can be given | that | dinary speaker; in fact, he is a 
the ath. Grace Street church, Richmond, : : : ! 

gi | 

visit on Monday. He cametotown | P- m. on the 4 
H. Stephens, of Georgia, the Pres- | Some of the sweetest memories of ing. One each day. 

you. have been with Jesus, Hl { forceful, magnetic, pleasing orator, b 
writes to ask if I cannot come to}. ’ ? 

Ww. i 

LA boy who had ‘done a won with fire and spirit—im ressing his ou business, and perhaps to fake *1 F, Ho Farrington, Wilms . Rich d and help hi : a8 requested to appoint 2 ife are of the time when 1 was Ef Lloyd, Four lectures | 

d enarorstd | it, was sentende : hearers with the fact R bat - is lock st Bryan, also. N. C.1 Le did nat. know how § : i ey fo : % ih ia 8 meet: cémix 
a Hy le boy, and it was preaching Church Government. : | 

’ 
Rev. R. B. DeVine, fortaerly of | ing ; but of course 1 can he wey ar the: government of the boily; day. Bro. Newell would be at our J. P. Shaffer: Put lectures 

father three d dpon | nest in hi tio . [Fo 
a : 

to live for ay: 3 a | ones Th ia canvigth tone or two 
aa only a single Sunda ys body then adjourmed tli; to. bo se that day, and I would a Pastoral Work. 

: 

The more I see of others the mare an. et roe to w ater. TT, av] AS Smith ¢. Four lectures 

ind words to 
1 ag ppreciate my own ‘beloved, uoble aT ha been inangurated this 

burch in all’ ; het gs and) impor nt movement. | him the n and love hi 

ot jit 3 hs. Jd A EB. : 1 
5 

remembered in Alabama, re std | with our beloved Dr. W. By | 'S. . A sad telegram ran that | | | i Faber of Lights guide o o tharpunt tonts of sy te 

‘who leaves | ius in May. i - 
| th b wl i 

v 

ua to, change the address of his} First vill then be without a | rer {ane my heart with profound sor urda mornin Feb. 9: Last | of fise sweetest | things of life I got 

paper from Fairbanks, Harris coun- | 24 he Wilmingtaliltol : row. My beloved friend and noble about 11 © ng, Fe the con. from him, . He appreciates the 

ty, Texas, to Angleton, | Brazoria a ere aye I om BY | deacon of my church, Bro. Jas. A. ; . a ananimously, upe oa Au ABAMA. B ABTIST. Yes, he ap- will be limited to thirty minute 

in ilence f few tes. | the outcome of faithful study of his county. 1 tthe. 14, I h ror. Stratton, is dead. A great sadness | : Ts tes all good literatare. He | each lecture, and one lecture a 

g in silence for a Ie min utes, 

ns scarcely 1, ooo white Bapti g te N 1 kefel.. st n for the Provisional preciates a g! 1 s after Mond 

Rev. J. s. Yarbrough as re: 
| weighs ane down. oble yojel® - hE of the «Confederate reagls the Foreign Mission Journal, er Monday. 

~ Jooked up and said, “Can t you for- | side of the financial question. 
us they continue to com 

| 

give me, papa?” «No, sir, 1 can-| While he did not present any new moved from Orion back to Luverne, (Bro. Farrin gton, a ministefill! low! Shall I indeed gee you no, States of America. It is subst 40-| an 4 knows more about it, and gives The church extends the invi 

mot ; my word has passed d and you [points in the issue, yet he gave such | to ‘take charge again of our church dent at Howard College, at ol | more? May the spirit of all grace] . i thie cohstitution‘df the U nited | more according to his ability than: = i i entertainment to 

gd 

rethren who come. 

| “1 
ty 

? 

must take your three days, 4s told {emphasis to the old doctrines as to there. Luverne churéh cannot, or the S. B. Convention at wil Ibe with the ‘devoted and fond States, m oii6 diffe 4 here and there so] any man I know. Ihave lab uch 

: 

tu- 

you. » The question was Tepeated, inspire afresh his supporters and will not get along without Bro. ton last May, and one fded | mother and sister and all the loved as to suit the Southern ' views of | nfidence in his, Christisn integ- 

“But can't you really forgive me, | the advocates of the Silver plat- Yarbrough. churches refused to allow b : ones. : Fthe rights of the states. The pre- | rity as in any mortal Tver knew, contri 

paral - #No,” was the aaswer, form. We are of opinion that Mr.| We direct attention to | the large return. ‘His work has prosp! A nl 1 leave.on the fst Srain for Bir le invokes the: favor of ar Gol give 48 mits meh ie Di i i I Lot the deg 

++] cannot break my word. >| The|Bryan will not meet a larger ‘or | advertisement of Massey ’s Business  Graenvilles Sunday wis or > misghem, but 82 here is only one | ighty God.” This was inserted, | do not think we appreci these thes Sunday shoot of fhe Tallsgs ge 

boy said, ‘Then, papa, ‘how could more enthusiastic gatheriog at any | Colleges. The number of pupils | those “good days’ with us. | through. train daily, and that his, have no doubt; on a suggestion | Chistian fathers as we nr Ix mre two deges mofe Sup. : 
| day-schools will ‘do just as well if 

you say the Lords prayer this other place. always in attendancelat these col- | pastor’s sermon, the young peo of gone, 1 am fearful I cannot active |, \ cone Jthrough Pratt: [Rev. | iW Dousers, . | will relieve the situation at the 

o | in time to look once more upd his 

morning?’ The father was struck Whether the Gold | Standard leges is good | evidence of perma- choir and the Sunday-schoo i e in 
, Prof. J ohn iW, Pratt, D. D ,] an a 

| 

; 
face, Thank God for that (home | myself. 1a the absence of the Meth- 

| Orphanage. Can the: others 

with the child’s reproof, oriered Democrats or the Republicans nent popularity. } with each other as to excell | be | 
od 

br 

E ithe bread snd water to be remo | agree with bim or not, he iscer-| W. J. Elliott, Montgomery : We The sermon was addressed d Thr Qesth shall eno TH, 1 dist Episcipal m minister, Hedrd, | Wil the praia dents of our found? Ek Ww. STEWART, ih 

leasn: 
Lu at Sunday-schools, help. [the Orphan} = 1 0 % 

tainly - holding his party together had delightful services at Lowndes- rents, principaily to fathers in emai Fi | syhose turn it was to open the con- 
Le ; ; 

and inspiring new zeal snd deter- 1), | 
pa-| F ot the Alabama Baptist | 

age right now? We have, never | - m= ar 

ro Sunda Two valuable ac- training of their sons. No one} P*" 
ss with prayer, I was equested 28° TB t FoR RELIE 

mination wherever he he goes. cessions by Fer and & collect doubtthe vital mporthee : Missionary William A Parker's Ee - seivice and did so. needed a. little extra help more than Cs AXD vive unter Disks st, ¢ 

3 on 
Appointments for March. © ’ BY W.S ann, | Broschit Frectens Sold only bn wl 

HEARSAY EVIDENCE, noless cor-| of $12 for the relief of the Cuban ) MARCH Sin Ber PETHEI As sot it During the Joe > Sutuelay, Reo vorgs Sis | imitations, 

‘9 9 
7 Bins Ea Be 

: a 

roborated by positive or strong cir- famine sufferers. — [Lowndesboro| sented it in Christ's name. {°°%| TOR | February 

cumstantial proof, will Hot be ad- | church will not be behind in good added three would have Good will, Friday m,n. . janil sly, voting by states, Jef-| Ty oe Ty birthday gifts for the 

mitted in 8 oust of, Jostion. The works of any kind. Fat La Attendance at 4 Suuday reb, Friday 5s i nia al reson is, of Mississippi, Presi-! N° 13Ve DOL. nd | phanage ; Spesistealicctont ol 

and Treasurer. | "land without careful consideration not be too stringent on this subject. 
“2h 

; R 

been here only six months, be it 

Hom ee pat pats AR Prof > Initigngor praveks a military poe hy a o i feel as though 1 had lived 8 I | ministry! 
Miss Raoul, of Mt. Meigs, and the| “M text was Jud 6 

F. M. Roof, Chairman Ficulty. oo ict. bi Fi Slt i es in order to. supplant an © twice that long. This is a Bap 1 Alabama may well be dd of | second by Chief Justice Walker. urd otf ras Js Be b. 413 1 

Judson Female Institute, Marios, The naval court of inquiry 1s st # PP P town, and they know exactly ha las cifted son, whom proud of} ‘all the bells in the city struck up #By request of che daptist ow ch 

a 

7 i 

r 

holds for a while, He ranks among the Catholic being first and the|at Selma, my son Charles preached 

Rev. R. G. Patrick. = | | 
- 

i | in session, while the divers are keep ponent or achieve a victory. Itis to make 2 stra ger feel at hot 

among them.’ is Le | the foremost of her splendid minis} Baptist second ; and the capitol and | a funeral for Noble there on Sun- 

OUR PAPERS. i ing up their work. The Maine has | mean and cowardly. No gentle- 

The ALA. BAPTIST, Monigome al 0 sunk several inches, and perhaps man will stoop so low as to wan- od 

Rev. SAM Jonzs did not remain | some feet in the mud, so that in- | tonly defame in order to defeat, ! A yousgstes Se oy | fer Sometime since he held a oe private welling were beau- | day, March 31.” | | 

long a candidate for governor of | vestigation progresses slowly. Let | Character is a sacred thing, and]tue ene suggested that when}lj, | series of meetings in Boston, and ly illuminated at night, [DeVotie and I had been i in col-| 

preacher brought or sent money a|Dr. Geo. C. Lorimer invited him The governor, Andrew B. Moore, | lege together, and we were class 

- Georgia. He had to hold a meet-|us, then, have patience, withhold- | should 
be sacredly guarded. Hence 

Je 

Le ing  Nashville,and so fame dows, ing our verdict uatil all the facts | newspaper writers and public this office it indicated that he hd to aid him in a meeting i in his g reat wept ; and many venerable men, | mates in Princeton Theological 

but left himself at liberty fo re are in. Pay no attention to wild | speakers, as well the private indi: 

“enter the race again if he shogld so | and sensational rumors, but await | vidual, should ‘be exceedingly cau: 

- desire. * It is probable § that henom- such news as is given out from the tious how they deal with that which 

_ inated himsell for governor oly for departments at Washington, is dear to all men and women— 

the fun of being a candidate! for a| Since writing the above, indica- | good character, 
| 

little while. i [tions are that war with’ Spain is We would not muzzle or hamper 

LS ———t | imminent, if not inevitable. Prep- the pressin its legitimate functions, 

Dr. MANLY, in his diary, ex- | arations are being perfected by the | nor would we abridge in the least 

tracts from which are printed w President and Congress. | Fifty its assured rights; but we cannot 
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shouting or uproarious applause. 

Such conduct was becoming, a cul- 

  

har . Virginia’s face is to the future. 

Rev. W. B. Earnest requests us ing br S engregetivn i Fo Baptists are advancing. There is 

to change the address of his paper ing. e Spirit 03 (the Lord § one thing they are now doing which 

  

  Ee 

| THE LAW OF spirit of forgiveness 

is clearly taught in the New Testa- | was said by the committee of ar- 

ment, Never, until Christ moved rangements that the seating capac- | next week. 

among men, was the law!of love so | ity of the compress warehouse in] The article on the 4th page, by 

Program of ministers’ institute | 

to be held at Opelika} April 4th ; 

gth- inclusive ; 

            on Baptist Doctrine. 

Geo. E. Brewer: Four tee re 

-On the Oming “of the th _« | These is no denying the fas ¥ 
on Christian Missions. 

* his father asked him ‘how be liked he is an honest, sincere and eminect 

__his fare. The child answer sd, “1 exponent of the Silver question. 

“can eat it very well, pa, But 1| He is 2 wonderful man—not the re-. 

_ don’t much like it,” and’ after and- | sult of an accident or incident, but 

  

  
  

  

  

                        Arity, Saturday a. ; , ln ident, R Alex. H. Stephens of 

Suggrile, 8 Sun  ! Georgia, Vice-President, of tis         
           



| Je whole week was : 
| Spirit’s Work.” There vere many 
| conversions ; 21 were placed under 

1Dl¢ | watchcare, and by repentance and 

Go by the In X. a added 0 the Charen ye 

a workers at the factory, the jail, the 

Wrie M Mach Pars Po ; | poor house, the mission, and i in the 
|| street preaching, had over 50 con- Birmingham Churches. 

- Pratt City—Pastor ‘Dickinson versions, Pastor Gay has been 

unanimopsly called to Valence ; preached morning and night to 

large congregations. Monthly col- Street church, New Orleans, | : but 

has not yet given his decision. 

AFow Facts Abou “Ou 
People." 

A new department w ot 

menced with the first number | 

April, under the general beading 

of “Amateur Photography,” 

charge of an experienced editor 
In the second nembef in A ril 

‘willappear complete, i in eight ch P = 
ters, with the frontispiece that ac+ 
companies the bound volume, Hen- 

ryk Sienkiewicz’s wonderfully in. 
teresting story, ‘tLet us Follow | 
Him." It renders necessary for 
that bumber an addition of eight 

  

      
  
  

  

  
  

          

sponds readily to proper fer. 

ization. ene 
  

    lection for the building fang about | 
g ue ai A rn nn 4 

fifty dollars. Ly 3 Prohibition Convention. b Larger crops, filleriears and — 
: . il | Woedlawr-I he poor abel] The Prohibition Executive Com. 

: | 0. res t morning and ni - Subject of mitte, at a recent mestily, 

A wlorstag yevmeny | The temptation sponse many urgent di pond 
of Jesus in the wilderness ;"’ or to y urg t demands 

from al' over the state culling for 
night, “The ing sinfulnest ; state action preparatory to the Au. 
of sin,” Large and’ ‘attentive con- gust elegtion; called for a State | 
gregations. 1 Convention te be held in Mont- 

Mary Lee—Pastor Creel i Breaths gomery on Tuesday, April 12,1808. 

ed at both hours. Sunday-school It is to be composed .of delegates 
and prayer meeting are growing in from the several county | conven 

idterest and in attendance. Col- 
tions, to be held in every county on 

lections are better than for some | or before March 29th inst, These 
time past; $25 was collected last delegates | are to be chosen according 

Thoroughbre Fowis! oe | week towards paying for an organ; [to the representation: adopted by. 

_ Barred Plymouth Roc Xs, Black Lang- $6 was spent last month oh lamps 
the Democratic and other state 

ghans, Light Brahmasi—all from the | for our church. * parties. te mene 

purest strains in America. & The success of the State ouven-| Our Y oung People strode up a | ings ex 

tion and | the ticket must depend full ten thousand additional i in cir- 

upon the zeal and faithfulness of | culation at the SPETTHE of Ww aan. 

‘be Christian « and. temperance peo- | year. Of course, this ten thousand 
ple i in working up the interest at | must be pels ‘now. Some 

home in their several counties, and new and very attractive features are 

electing their best and true men to | soon to be added that will meet 

represent | them at Montgomery, | universal favor, Everybody | who 

There are thousands of good and | sees it is full of praise of the paper 

true Dempcrats, Populists and Re- | and everybody who reads it is des 

publicans in Alabama who have lighted. One hundred thousand 

grown weary of being deceived by | mark is not very far away. Send 

the whiskey power governing! these | for samples, Order it without delay. 

parties, and propose to unite for the | Then keep on taking it, as other 

preservation of the state, the folks do. AMERICAN Barrist| 

churches and our homes. PUBLICATION SOCIETY, _ Philadel, 

There is no desire to form anoth- phia, 

er political party, unless we are 

driven to it by the extremity forced 

upon us. | We do not propose to be 

forced to vote for intemperate and 

dishonest men just because they |. 

bave been “nominated by the 

party.” We believe that sober 

Christiag men make better officers, 

and are just as honest as politicians 

or dram | drinkers, whether Popu- 

lists, Democrats or Republicans. 

The great question is, Are you for 

Christ and the people, or are you 

for your party? Are you a better 

Christian than, party man? will 

you vote as you pray, of will you 

pray, and then cut the throat of 

your prayer by your vote? 

- There are 350,000. Christian men 

and women in Alabama claiming 

to be for temperance and protection, 

who are| held in subjection to the 

whiskey] ring by ten thousand poli-| 

ticians and saloon men, by t 

crack of the ‘““party’’ lash, 
Was A180 A880 Be 

- Men and brethren, we ca 

reach you through the political pa- 
pers, because they will not publish 

our ‘appeals without being paid for 

it, and we’ ‘have no money, (the 

heb arowrH Fr WORT 
| : Quarterlise Tilustyated Papers   thiles. nh A Hue of 

GC L RUTH'S 

15 Dexter Ave, »e he 

Montgomery, 4 

iT make and repair : 

spectacles. at Tea 41 

sonable Frioss. AL 

Bree grain are su 

fom a liberal use. 

containing at least 

        At an eqrly date a series of arti- 
cles by a well-known stamp col- 
lector will be commenced, whi ch 
will include engravings of many 

rare-and curious postage stam : 
othérwise attainable, = | | |4Vh £3 a Nn : ! r oy 

And yet the price for a year 1 FF ( 0 O| BE Ek : To al & A i 

only sixty cents, if personally. ad} RRA Lt 3 and roy. AK | | 
dressed; or fifty cents a year in| 
clybs of four or more. ‘Ameri an | 
Baptist Publication Society, 1420] 
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, i] 
meh 10 gt 

“ 

“ 

i § i PRIDE 3 | 

Sentor, | [ii 4s 2 i quarter I year a : 

‘Advanced, . 2 + Our Young People (weekly), | 50 $0 cts. as, cts. 

Intermediate, 2 © Our Beysand Girls “ . : 

| Prima £Yy4 2 Our Little Ones ~~ “ i Br ia 10. 

_ Young Reaper (monthly), .- 2" hin) 
i 

pe y oof! : “ *" (semei-monthly oN : 6 “ er copy fel i 

i per quarter | The Colporter (monthly), . i : 5 “ | per quarter] : 1 

r vices of Quanierties, Hiustrated Papers, and Mute are otf Por clube of Ape or, more) 1   
Mit   

. Our Books are free to farm 

GERMAN RALI 
93 Nassey St., New York 

    hs 

  

[gery ved.’ Every 
 PeTROnAS ly     

East Lake-Pastor Hobson preach- 

L EGCS FOR HATCHING ed at both hours. “Subject at 11, 
Writ 
  

# nd a few nice birds Tor it ple. 

or prices. 
“Obligation of church members to 

> the world at large;” at night the 

BB, STERN Montggrhery. Als subject was, “Waste and want,” 

  

years Sto’ “the. story, ot he 
is best work. (I lustrated by 

finst.) 
JKiplh 1g, Richard | 
vis, Joel Chandler 
re W, Cable, and oth- 
Tg igement to contribute 

  
and 3 Girls can got a Nickel-F 
also g Chain and Charm, for 

1% doz. Packages of Bhuine at 10 cons 
J Tha nd your full address by return a 

will forward the Blaine, OApaid, 
‘a a Tange Premium List. No Toney re 

BLOTNE ©0., Box 3, Concord J une, 

BUCKEYE PELL FOUND 
Ouly High Class, Bes 5 CHURCH H BELL : 

The Norfolk Meetings--Round Luke 15:13, 14. Mission meeting 

Trip Rates. | * at Young People’s Union was well 

conducted by Bro. H. B. Wood- 

named round trip rates| tg Norfolk, | ward. ~ All the services of the day 

-Va., account meetings of— | were well attended. Two addi- 

‘t American Baptist Educatiorial tions by letter, Col. I. C. Brown 

Society, ” May sth. 
4Southern Baptist Convention.” : and daughter, Ms. Hermoine 

‘| Brown Malone. 
May 6-12. | 

“Woman's Baptist] Missionary 
Union,” May 6-10. 
Tickets of iron-clad signature 

form limited to contintions passage 

in-gach direction, to be sold May 2 
to 6, inclusive, with fipal limit 3 

days from date of sale. 
Following round-trip [rates wit] 

apply from the points named bes 

low ; : 

Montgomery. 
Mobile 

  

Southern Railway Company have (JUNE 12) 1898) | 

; bar ast 
|| Setting out i 

An its: 

| Work and 

{ Large Print 

8 “gearch-Light | 

to warious letters that 

sce’ of his “Reflections | 
* and “The Opinions of 

Full, Sweet Sone 

i | Teaghers’ 
pe for Pri 

Fecatiibales to the Bible! Fond. 

‘Each oh Order and fosters the Sunday School | 

H interests of the Convention, 

PRICE LIST PER QUARTER. 

The Teacher. 
Advanced Quarterly. . 

: Intermediate Quarterly. 
1 Primary Quarterly..ccesesr ee. 

{ll The Lesson Leaficeees.. lines or 

The Primary Leaf....... fhrvepienaens foens 

Kind Words (weekly)... 
Kind Words (¢emi- -nionthly) ; 

| | Kind Words (monthly) ccogesscearecscss fesis 

Child’s Gem. . .. 
Bible Lesson Pictures.. 

Picture Lesson Cards.eeess.... 

Address all orders, either for Supplies i 

or Samples, to the t { 

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD. 
167 NORTH CHERRY ST. |’ 

: Nashville, Tenn. 

| Bibles, 

fo 38 Devotional 

: * in a new field— 

koft, the college man who 
jrer, will! ell about his ex- 

| sweat- shop laborers and 
icago. (Hllustrated from 

. ‘gh ) | hig 8 ; 

tre, The Wine, etc, will 

ih “The Conduct of Great 

a (as were “The Wheat 

Phe Newspaper” etc. in ’97,)’ 

Brous illustrations. 

Girls’ Colleges like the 

| Tatereste: 

South Side—Pastor Hale preach- 

ed at 11 a. m. on ““The blessedness 

of the Christian dead;’’ and at 

night om, “I go, sir, and went 

not,’’ directed especially to church 

members who had taken upon them- 

selves thé vows of religion, ;but 

were not working at it mach; and 

to the irreligious, who had often 

promised to serve the Lord, but hed 

only promised, néver performed, 

The sermon in the morning was in 

memory of the late Deacon James 

A. Stratton, who fell asleep in 

Christ last Sunday morning. Bro. 

\I'Stratton had been for ten years a 

deacon of this church, and church 

Mrs, Wisszow’s SoGTaING |SyRuP has clerk and a teacher in the Sunday- 

been used for children teething. Itsoothes; school. There was no more faith- 

Hie ghild) Sofitel the gums, pliay: Pll pati ful member of this church, and he 

for Diarrhea. ~ Twenty-five cehits a bot-] was greatly loved by the ‘entire 

tle. : | 1 membership, and his death is an 

For the Alabama Baptist.’ | irreparable loss to the church and 
A Workers’ Convention of the, our cause in this city. Two. addi- 

Southern B. Y. P.|U, Nor- t 
folk, Va., May 5, | 808. | pe by letter and one a 

“The Southern B, y, P, U. will 

| F¥ amily 

  

| Bites, cusanisnesnee da 

lp 

OBITUARY, | 
—   The Southern Baptist 1 

‘Convention, 

Woman’ i Baptist 

Hohe Missionary Unio ] 

l | American Baptist _ 
Educational Society. - 

Ik, Vai, May 5 to 12, 1898. Hi 

For the above occasions 

The Southern Fw 
. Offers a fate of 

NE ARE FOR THE ROUND me. | 

ickets will be on sale May] 2d 

to 6th, 1808, inclusive, limitedi:to = | 

return fifteen days from date of sale. Il 

Excellent schedules; J comfortable | 

service. : : 

‘ Passengers via ‘Southern Railwsy 

will have choice of routes via Rich. 

Pulpit 3 csasanssenugenee   seen 
pt 5 

On the 7th of February, a sweet little 
spirit was wafted back to the God who 
gave it. Nettie, the bright ahd sweet lit: 

tle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Adams, 

¢fter patiently suffering for two months 

from severe burns, was taken while pure 

and spotless, by the (God who gave her, 

Dear father and mother, while we sympa- ‘Undergraduate Life at Har- 

thize with you, we can but feel that dear “5% Waceton, Yale," and as richly illus- 

Nettie has gone where there is nowsnore | 2 3 4 | 

sorrow npr suffering. Let us remember ical Reminiscences by Sena 

that she is not dead, but sleepeth, and let 1 life or 

our light so shine that we may meet ber h Who a bes in, publi ae 1 

“Just| beyond the river, . 

Where the surges cease to ro forty- ). Gibson will contribute: two 

Pine Hill . A FRIEND | Jets of drawings during '98,"A New 

ne il Xe { Day,’ and * The Seven Ages of 
ican Woman.” 

| Bitiled. 
santos 

cf esssnasnene “hove 

Bible 
| Price, 
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Digtionary. 
| Single Copy | | 

sesssnmuve se 
| 3 . 

| Low Prices. || 10 ots. 

‘Birmingh: am. 

: | 
Per Dozen, 

Opelika - .-. SE ail 17 3d 

For further information call o 

or address Joux METCALF, 
- iTOPCAL df S. Ry! 

Montgomery, Ala. | 

Send fer 

$1.00, 

Ca
t Catalogue, 

11. ” 

: ¥ 

J. M. Frost, Bec’y. 

|EGGS NOW READY! 
La EGGS THAT WILL HATCH. ae 

White: Wyandottes, $2.00 per. 13. Brown Leghorns, Barred 

f . Plymouth Rocks, $1.50 per 18. | | mo ad or Raleigh. i 

: | 
he his | led information appl 

| |['We have nothin but fine stock; and our incubator hatches this| | For detai 4h | 

season show go per cent fertility. vik nb to any agent of the ‘Southern 7 | 

Each egg is stamped with na of stock | and date J hg way Company. | | | 

| Correspondence solicited. Address 
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Mrs. Mary Gibson (better knpwn' ag 
Aunt Polly) was born near Knoxville, 
Tenn, April 2, 1805; removed to this | 

county when she was 14 years of age. She | 

was married to James Gibson in 1829 and 

settled within 4 few hundred yards of the 

spot where her body is Iaid to rest. She 

was a devoted Christian and truly # 
| mother in Israel. She was probably a 

member of Hopewell Baptist church first, 
but afterwards moved her membership to 
Mt. Nebo, and was one of the donstituent 

members of that: church, where she re 

mained until her death. She had great 
faith in her Savior. She loved hin su- 

| premely.. Asda proof of her love for him, | 82 SCRLa Cowanand ulia B. Cowan to the 

you couldl always find her reading and 0 d Loan Association 

study ing g His ¥ Word. She said ‘16 me two ey hel a sated 
&) . ay 

years ago that she aC a J 
yntromery, A Jabarha, on e, on the ro Hart 
avember, 1 which mort € is re- |! 

Same Jest was in big oe ye, Re that when | ; a | in ay page 306, | fe e rec- }! 
words faded from her sight she ; . ei i 

could s¢e the word “Jesus.” Sisto. Gib. of the Probate office of Lee county, | a : 

son would have been 93 years old thelad 
of Alabama, the said National Bhild- | 

> ti { 
day of April. "She was the mother of two nj Loan Associafion will proceed to | 

girls and four boys. Both the girls pre- 
at public auction, at the A tesian 

ceded her to their reward. 

    
fo 5 Sogo enor 

Amenrhe full tetas for 08 i in small 

3 form (24 pages,) printed in two 

[IF 1 with numerous illustrations (cover 

book Bocoratiows by Maxfield Parrish,) 

Color be sent upon application, postage 

n 

§ 

will | bape fs, 
paid.§, $3.00 A YEAR, 25 CENTS A NUMBER. 

LES S¢ RIBNER' s BONS, NEw YORE. 
PRICH 

Crag MORTGAGE SALE, 

Jder and by ue of a certain mort- 

with power of gale, and under the 

s therei i executed by 
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        {1S H.H WICK; 4. G. A RG         
ar ARKeny B88 ’ 

Norfolk, Va., May'k, 1803, from 

10 a. m. to 1 pi m. The American 
Baptist Education Sogiety will hold 

‘their meeting in the afternoon of 

the samme day, so that there will Be 

no cox flict, but both meetings can 

last report To — for mem np p. 0. BOX 773. 
bership and two baptized. The : 

church lately raised over $100 for 

the Church Extension Society of | 
the Birmingham association, The. 

of 
of 5 

cord 
ords| 

Sta 
ing 
sell, §, Court Square, in the city ¢f Mont- 

        
  

Sh 

i. ¥ 

_ acting directly upon the 

Miia 

3 
-" 

L — yourself at home: 
« J-i   £4 ~ SK 

Ls Southern Cultivator, Atlanta, I 

be attended by delegites. 
Please remember, | ist, ., That it 

~ will bé a Workers’| Convention ; 
2d, That delegates and visitors pay 
their way for that day; '3d, That 
the convention opens Plomptly at 

10 a. m.; 4th, That railroads give 
a rate of one fare for | ‘the round 

$=ip. Po 

Further ssnounceaerts will be 

| -_made later. 

Oa:behalf of the Boadd of Man- 

‘agers, B. D. Gray, | 

Chairman Hx, Com, : 
—Birminghar | I 

» 
tell a’ filthy 

pns¢ious senge 
gone a great 

uin, 4 

The man who can 
ang¢cdote without a ¢ 

" of/ degradation, has 
ways on the road to 2 

—h aa] f 

How’s This 2 > 
We affér-One Husdred! Dollars Reward 

  
for any case of Ca tarrh| that cannot Be 2 
Cure! d by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 

F.J.CHENEY & CO ,Props., Toledo,0. 
We the undersigned, have known F.]. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and ‘believe 
him perfectly honorable [in all bhsiness 
transactions and financially able: t¢ carry 
out any obligations made| by their firm. | 
“Wast & TRUAX; Wholgsale; Drigei 

Toledo, O. g 
WaLpiyg, KixNaN & Mhrvik, Whole: 

sale Pruggists, Tol , Ok 
‘Hail’s Catatrh Cwei is thken tnally, 

aod and mu 

per bottle. Sdid by all D 
nials free. rugs pit 

| WHO'S, SHELLABERGE 
Has thaWire Bence Man of | al 

selisthe best and cheapest fe cine} ; 
ior all purposes. Catalogue free. 

cous surfaces of the system 

  

  
LOOK AT THIS 

“Women agents wanted fo 
reliable remedy for disdas 
woman] - Send today 4 ce 

V pagiculars ARE you r 
Fing 

‘trusses, AMERICAN P12 
i Dept. 16, 2039 1 

jan. 6-1y ~ | P 
he : =? 

HOW TO GET GOOI 

Write J. IM. Dewbet Ys 

“The School Agency,” Birmingham. 

“~~gtating fully the kind of teather| Mesited, 

and what you will pay} Mr. Dewberry 

-will promptly recommend to you, i 

charge, the kind of teadher asked for and 

ers. | 5 
| First class teachers : 

sirealars. i 
  

3 
! clu 

Six ALABAMA B   
ear, $2. Lid 

With Home an 

    

of 

i day-school room, 

Ladies’ Union has raised since the 
first of January over $200. They 
will practice self-denial in behalf 
of Home missions, at which time 
the contributions of the church for 
that object will be made. The 

Sunbeams are doing well raising 
money and studying missions. The 
B. Y. P. U. are making a specialty 

of the Christian Culture Course. 

Report of work done by the Min- 

isterial class of Howard College for 
the month of February : 

Sermons. 
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1, F, McKeaney (since Sei. 
“tember-21)...; .. 6 
There are others whose. names 

ought to appear, | but they were ab- 
sent to fill appointments, and their 

reports could not be obtained. 

First Baptist—St 

have that), hence we must come to 
you through the religious journals, 
and those which are friends tc the 
cause of Christ, ‘morality and so- 
briety, 

What will you do? If every 
true minister, Christian man and 

woman in| Alabama will take this 
to God in prayer, and act as the 
Holy Spirit will direct, there will 
be a strong delegation sent up from 

every county in the state to meet 

here April 12th, and God will tell 
us what to do. Will you not go to 
work and organize in every county? 
Don’t wait for others, but remem- 
ber that God looks to you for duty ; 
and the mothers and children are 
frustisg you. be 

© Let us hear from yon a good re- 
pert for God and the right. Ll 

C. W. Buck, | 
| Chairman Ex. Com. 

will other papers friendly to the 

cause please copy, and also print 
the following :/ | 

| STATE PLATFORM. 
1. We stand for the destruction 

of the saloon. 
2. We stand for upright, honor: 

able men in all offices. 

HE 

  letter day at the Firs 
Sunday-school, al   

tended and interesting meeting at 

the pastorium Friday night. The 

Ladies Missionary Tea in behalf of 

the South Montgomery chu i 

given at the pastorium Monda 

ternoon, was delightful soci ol 

| and netted the sum of $272 

evening of this week a church 

social will be given in the lecture 

The co 

| the outlook in eve department of 

Adams Stren] G 

day. Congregation bv 
Fog opis 

at night’ ‘overflov 

during the week i 1   4 | that worthy cause. On Toute | 1 

a may rely upon his fecorhmendati room, ittees and socie- 

He will recommend only Cirapeiens nlf ies are all doing ood work, and 

the church work i is full of sheer and 

| | 
Few of us gain by the mistakes | 

of others, but he who fails to piofitiw 

‘by his own mistakes, will soon 

bankrupt in Lonedye Tom's 8 

Horn, ih i 

Highest inner d 

Gold Medal, idles Ea Fair, 

  and at saght; his nl 
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Lady C. Barksdale, et al. 
In this cause it is made to ats "i | 

Court, by the affidavit of J. M. Chilton,’ 

| the belief ot said affiant, paid defe 

boys still survive ber, all of whom are 
members of the Baptist church. She was| 
a meniber of thie Baptist church 71 years 
She leaves four children 48 grandchildren 
and 50 great grandchildren to mourn 
their loss. So, dear: children, “Sorrow 
pot even as others which have no hope.” 
(1 Thess 4:13.) “I heard a voice from 
beaven saying unto me, Write: blessed 
are the dead which die n the Lord from 
henceforth ; yea, saith the spirit : that they | 
may rest from their labhors,! and their 
works do follow them Rev. 14: 13 

‘Another hand is beckoning us, 
Amother call is given, 

.And glows once more with angel ths 
The path which reaches heaven. Hr 

Hi bay 

She saw a hand you cou'd not see hi! ifs 
Which beckoned her away; / 

She heard a voice you could not hepr, 
Which would not let her stay. \ 

| Falkville, WW. T. Conns.| HL 
| meme A etn 

An Angel of Mercy, 
Truly, the miraculous cures 
mpotism made by Salvation oll, just] y 
“earned for it the title : an angel of 
mercy ; for many bed-confined rheu- 

matics have experienced the great, gur- 

ative | properties of this modern lini- 
ment. 
‘matism and found it a sure cure. I 
used three bottles and am now perfect- 
ly well, and I would feel my self a bene- 
factor) if 1 could ihduce every person 

afflicted with rheumatism to try Salva: 

: 

| 

I'he four | 

1 used & Salvation Oil for rheu- |f :   jon Qil.!*' James H. Bryant, Deteslis, | 

for 25 cents, buf some dealers 

ca 

x Shop 4 Hy street, 6 moved 
where 1 will be 
and customers who wish Boots and 
made or PED 

  

RRR “NOTIOR. i 
No. 1478] 
thomas i Poyell et al City Court of 

; (a 88. Montgo 
ey in Equi 

solicitor for com: lainant, that the defend 
ants, Ludy C. Barksdale and Yai 0ey 

Barksdale, arg non residents of the 
of Alabamd, and that their places of i 
‘dence are unknown ; and further, th 

e age lof twen ea 
hr { twenty. b: * one Cour 

ication be made in 
newspaper published in 

ous 

a. 32th day 
ys there 

v. be rendered   
        

basi 

gomy 
for g 
180% 
stud 

Leel 

at af 

son 
feet 
bei 

Sutt 
Ma 
Suty 
feetd 

(90) 
the? 
ning 
the 

i} stiré i 
via 
mas 

if fee la 

f shi 

of rhe: 12d 

N.C. Salvation Oil is sold gyerywhi here | 

lad ito see my “fri nee g 

‘of Montgomery and state | 

ory, Alabama, to the highest bidder, | 

ash, on the 24th day of February, | | 

' the following- described prope: ty, 

ted in the city of Opelika, county of! 

state of Alabama, to wit}: Beginning ; 

point on the south ‘margin of Madi- || | 

street, one hundred and fifty (150) {1} | 

west from Chambers street said point 

lz the northwest corner of the KF. M. 

on lot, thence s ‘uth atrightangles to 

json street, along the line of F. M. 

on’s lot, one ‘hundred and fifty (150) || 

b ‘thence in a | westerly direction ninety | 

feet, parallel with Madison street, 

thee at right angles to Geneva street, 

ity (go) feet to said Geneva street, | 

fice along southeast margin of Geneva | 

1 ot one hundred and forty (149) feet,to | 

dison street, thence along the gouth i 

oin of Madison street sixty-tix (66) | 

, to the point of beginning, being sit- § 

i IE in the east half of sect fon y, town- 

p19, range ” aad part of fraction of 

fck tour (4), Foreman’s survey ; being 

} same prooerty on which the said 

lilding and Loan Association now holds 
thortgage of two thousand ($2,000) dol-| 

ifs executed on the 25th day of July: 893, 1 

dl “recorded in book 24, page 43% ang | 

Ing the same conveyed to john L.| 

Bwan by]. P, Fi:zgerald and wife, June, 

h3, by deed of record in the Pzobate; 

ce of Lee county, state of Alabamayin 

k 21, pages j1o and 311, Eo : 

Phis the 24th day of January, 188. 

ATIONAL BUILDING AND | 

LoAN| ASSOCIATION, Martgagee. 

Mm. E. HoLrLowAy, Attorney. | 

he above sale is postponed justi the, 

} dy “of April, 1898, opt i 

TIONAL Busr DING AND 
LOAN ABOCIATION, Mortgagee, i 

Owné 

nificent 
light 

ronage la 

ROBE   JUD: vith gas of 

fered in"uhterary and Scientific. Studies, in Music, 

“members of the faculty experienced teachers of esta 
For catalogue ot 

President, ™ 

d and controlled by Alabama Baptist State 

buildings with accommodation for 

best quality throughout 

st session from seven states. 

RT 6. PATRICK. D. D., 

200 

Hot and cold baths. 
lincludin 

SON TIN 
FOR YOUNG L.A | 

Convention. The 6oth annual session opens September 22, 1897. 

Abundantly supplied with 

All modern equipments 
in Art and Elocution. 

boarders. 

Pipe Organ, 
lished reputation from 
other information: of address, 

STITUTE 
DIES. 

Mog- 
water on every oor, and 

Supegior instruction of. 

Climate unexcell ed. All 

best colleges and. universiy os Pate 

” 

ARION, 
AL 

    
Wu. E. HoLLowAY, Attorney, 

1 po 25 and 

/us,and we will give you FREE yo rr: 

! choice of guy of the follqwi 

id ives || fo 

hat. ters 8 osgone in Business Writing, a 
yr, containing 20 le 

pepmanship elegantly 

fro original copies, with 
structions for 

: al soets. 1] 

a Tog Vest Pocket Memarantn hook, 

        

en igraved 

7 lgelf-instruction. 

| Many Compendiums of Penman- 

ship, not a§ good | as ours, retail for 

  

  

  P. 0. ; 
  i 
  

So: between 
send to, Stel 

CR $408 
    

      
  
    

ing pre- y | 

Write Plainly with It 

POST: OFFICE 
Write Plainly with Ink 
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the 
set 

ys 
put 

has often 
} a man 

tting his 
, God 

“kind of work h the 
not thought of choosing 
in fact he greatl shrank 

dertaking. The truth is 
- Christian is not dapableo 
for himself the sphere of 
which he is best ladapted, 
pative talent and gracious fi 
but surely God is capab 
deciding, and if will (le 
have his own way he will i 
{ime bring that aro | 
line of work which be 

° todo. ‘Editor Cranfill, of 
“tist | Standard, in his 
Morning Thoughts,” tells 

- was his hope, after having 
| dained to the migistry, to 
“through life as the pastor of 

. i" churph ; but he says that * or- 
| dained it otherwise,” for he was 
I" led to become the editor of a relig- 

4 

God 
die 
the 
him 

¢ Bap- 
day 

OF 
nye 

~~ | ious paper, which vocation: He ex- 

pects to follow till his life-wark is 
{ done, Yet he says; ““Thete tome 
| to me, anon, longings that cannot 
be put in, words ta be a pastor and 

to go in and out before a faithful 
“flock as their minister and leader.” 
He also refers to| his visit at the 

. Theological Seminary in Louisville, | 
! Rie when the late Dr. Broadus 
| was its president.) Dr. B. was talk- 

«ing before his class, and Df. Cran- 
i fil writes of it th 1§ talk- 

] | ing of Panl's longing to be 

foc proadher to his own loved rac 
1 _how God willed it to send bim far 

- -'hence to the Gentifles. Teats came 
'! into his eyes as he said : ‘I know a 

- 5 man who longed uhspeakably to be 
+ a pastor all his days. He fel¢ that 

. that work was his work. BpfGod 
_ took him from the pastorate,’ and 
these thirty years he has been a 
teacher of young, preachers.’ : : We 
all knew what he meant.’ Permit 
me to refer to my own case and 
-state that for several years Ihave 
had a great longing to be'again set- 

tled in the pastorate, and although 
1 bave had several ‘opportunities to 
do so, yet I was 50 hedged | gp, so 
“bound i inthe spirit,” that I'could 
‘not do as I wished to, but have been 
held down to the work of writing 
for the religious press. 1 love the 
work, but O'how different has been 
the choosing from what my own 
choice was! I am often tempted to 

“ rebel against my situation, aad yet 
there are evidences which indicate 
that itis the Lord’s ordering, After 
all, God knows where! he wants. us 

It to labor and what that labor is. 

is best to trust him 

C. H. WETHERBE, 
  

    
BLOOD MONEY. 

Consider YourBeédy asa System 
«of Government—Your Blood 

as its nk. : 

& ie 

E What currency doe 
+i Silver? No. - 

The gurrency of yo 
The stability of yo 

pends dpon its 
pends upon its iron. 

Foo little iron in 
= 

it use? Gold? No. 

on. 
t de- 

de- 

r blood 1s | 
r go : 

1ts stren 

ur blood: ineans 
a 

brankru 
you ate weak, thi 

ily tired you are at 
it. If you have no 

r creafe one. 
Lay in a fresh stock fof blood money. 
ut iron in your blood, Take Dz Har- 

s Irom Tonic, : 
This will bridge over | the crisis. E 
Nature will do the rej. 
Rich blood is red blopd. The red color 

ig caused by iron. “Asistrong as ifon” is 

erally true, It means red bloed apd red 
s, pink nails, pink skin,iron apd the 

ength of iron in every part of your 
Y. 

If you haven't got it Dr. Harter} Iron 
nic will give it to you. 
Weak organs of every cori-eiinach, 

iver, heart, lungs—come from the: want 
v italizing blood—biopd with plenty of 
n in it, 
ndigestion, loss of appetite, heaflache, 
kache, lack of vitality, depressfon of 
rits, ahaemia, femilé troubles, general 

ness and chills apd ague can béeured 
Dr. Harter’s Iron Topic. 

i “Dallas, Tex, Dec. 16, Bor. 

alla - News, Gentemen{—} can 

ch riully recommend Dr. Hafters Iron 

Tonic to any oneasa streigthening | onic 

Ailer suffering some! months “with. slow 
fever I used one bottle ahd can nowithank 

| thik splendid remedy fot the fact ‘that I 

amistrong and well ery respeatfully, 
#MISS MARGUERITE GREEN, 

“No. 112 Ervay Skreet. 2 

. R. Bond; a prom ent Ft. Wosth 
st, reports that hig, wife had béen 
ng for more than bix montis with 

and 
verge 

bet- 

pale, nie 
ton 

rye you 

5 
“ 

d 
si 
E 
phisician, as well as his:own kbowledge 
of rugs, was unable to relieve hes Mrs. 

. Bo#id took a sample bottle of Dr, Hirter’s 
 Troh Tonic, and ia fouri day's tinje was 

eating heartily and feeling better than she 
had in one year: 

ad this from a Te 

“= “Dallas, Te 
i News, Gen I thi 

n Tonic a medici 
system in splendid 

» No. 2 

5 

man © a 
Dec. 14, 

Dr. 
: 1Jt 
ape. 

; EE ; » 

{ gomery 

ten or twelve 

{all his life had the 

| sociation. 

h jrouble and losq of appetite. His}. 

~un- 
Ja 

to 
by 

thus 

£0., NEW YORK. 

‘GENERAL NEWS. 
C. C. Crowe 

postmaster at M 

Salitpa, Clarke county, has small 
pox, snd candidates for office have 
given’ very little trouble there. 

Cattle, men are still buying and 
shipping cattle from Greene county, 
and it is expected that beef cattle 
‘will be scarce inithat county. 

The} Alabama Press | Association 
will meet at Tuskaloosa on May 18 
After a two days’ session the asso- 
ciation will visit Washington ina 
body. ] 

* Daniel’ D, Enimett, the anthos 
and composer of “Dixie,” is old 
and poor, and lives at Mt, Vernon, 
Ohio. Money is being sent him 
from the South. 

The Philadelphia T mes said 
more than a week ago that there 

had been a loss of fully $150,000,000 
to stock and security holders in this 
country through the war alarms 
kept up by the sensational news- 
papers. | 

- The Girls’ Industrial ‘School at 
Montevallo bas suspended until af- 
ter March 21st on:account of small- 

pox. Only one case and two cases 
of varioloid had appeared, but 
President Reynolds thought it pru- 
dent to suspend for a while. 

! been appointed 
0. 

The house occupied by the new 
negro postmaster at Lake City, 
S. C., was set on fire, and he ‘and 
some of his family were shat ‘and 
killed in escaping from the build- 
ing. Negroes now threaten to burn 
the town. The state and federal 
authorities are now investigating 
the matter, both offering rewards 
for the guilty which aggregate |’ 
$1,300: 

Comparison of schools statistics 
published by the Age- Herald shows 
that in Mississippi the average 
amount expended for each, pupil in 
average daily attendance is $6 28, 
and im Alabama the average amount 
expended for each pupil in average 
daily dance | is $3 58. The to- 

Sanam 

are $1,272,500, and in, Alabama 

they are $663 359. | 
Jeff Salter, one of the two broth- 

ers. who have given trouble in Con: 

ecuh county for a few years past, 

was shot and killed by aj deputy 

sheriff in Monroe county one day 

last week. He had passed coun- 

terfeit silver dollars in Monroeville, 

and when it was discovered a war- 

rant was issued for hisarrest. Two 

deputies found him at a house near 

the road, he resisted arrest, and got 

hold of a gun, when one of them 
shot him through the head. 

The question is frequently asked, 
«Where is Capt. Reuben F. Kolb, 

who was a candidate fof governor Pl 
Capt. Kolb is now living in Bir- 
Seka, and ‘is conmectedp with 

the Mutual Reserve Fund ife As- 
Messrs. Kolb and Bog- 

gan are ihe state managers for Ala: 

bama. We have been informed 

that Capt. Kolb is giving his entire 

time fo his business, and is realiz 

ing from it a very good -salary. 
This will be pleasant news to his 
admirers, for the time was, and 

may be still, when he had a very 

large following among the masses 

in Alabama. 

Judge Randolph, the defaulting 
probate judge of Montgomery coun- 
ty, who fled the country some three 
years ago, is still confined in prison 
at Madaline City, Colombia, ad- 
judged guilty of murder. Soon af- 
ter Randolph reached Colombia he 
purchased a farm, and before tak- 
hg possession of it a 
with the man from w 
the | and Randolph shot and 
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all 

harbot, and it is considered 

ty arose | 
he bought : 

dollars. 
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ax 
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441 forgot to mail mother’ 8 lot 1 
33 

ter 

t train.’ Shh 
0,” said Jack, as he set out to 

orn and tired, he’ Iyesched the 
office befofe the nine o'clock 
‘had gone out, and then he 
home and told’ his! other 

t it. 
right, " she | said; 

was oo way George Wash. 
saved his country.” 

ow?’ asked Jack. 
y doing his duty.” 

day soon after, the anity 
contained the news of a ban 

“Ob, mother,’ said Jack, 
is where you put pour] 

34 ? 

0, she answered ; ‘brother 
drew the money out for me 

ago. 1f my letter, which 
bad not gone by the 
trai, the money would 

have - been lost. 
by doing your duty.” 

the 
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to 
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0 they were tired; Just | 
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4 Well, you can mail it this hai | 
ing as we return, and it can go by | 
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First Missionary work. = 

“She looks 80 cold and so hun: 

gry, mamma, please let ‘me call her | 
in.’”’| For five minutes or more lit- 

tle Ella had been gazing from the 
window sill at a small girl bod 

dled up on one of the doorsteps of 

the house opposite, as if she were 

trying to keep the scanty garments 

that clothed he as closely as possi- 

ble around her shaking form. Poor 

little one, she was indeed cold apd 

hungry, and no one seemed to care. 
Perbaps God himself was making 

little Ella his messenger to the des- 
titute little girl. 

It ‘was the first’ piece of mission- 

ary work that Ella had ever at 

tempted, but she thought of the 
things she would like to eat herself 

if she-were that little girl, and the 
nice warm bath and woolen dress 
she would like to keep her wari; 

and as she ran about preparing the 
warm food and clothing for her 

charge, the words of her text came 

to her, “Inasmuch as ye have done 
it unto the least of these— 

The little girl never ceased to 
think of the friend who had made 
‘her so warm and happy. Every day 
‘she watched for her. ~vippies of 
Gold. 

The wrecking companies em- 
ployed by the government to raise 
the Maine have begun work. So far 
only lighter portions of her fittings 
have been regained. Until the 
heavy wrecking machinery and der- 
ricks, which are on their way from 

New York, arrive in Havana, the 
‘work of recovering the heavy guns 
cannot be begun. The wreck is 

lp A 

ht- 
Hether the hull can he raised, 

but the guns and fittings will pro- 

bably be recovered. The wrecking 

companies which have undertaken 
the work are fo receive $870 per 

day, 8nd a bonus of $100,000 if 

they deliver the vessel at the Brook- 
lyn Navy Yard. At this rate the 
government will receive full value 

if the companies ‘work for a. month 

and recover only one of the big 

guns. | The amount of the bonus is 

ex ly small for the work to be 
done. : 

Fer hog cholera I use a remedy I 

ful 

saw, 1 think, in the Planter, giving 

af r’s experience, Viz., plenty 

of ashes. Since I adopted 
this, I have had no disease amongst 

m , Before I gave the ashes, 

w killed my pork, the livers 

were full of abscesses and the in- 

testi filled with large worms. 

Now, neither of these are to be 

fou 1 keep the wood ashes 

whe | the hogs can’ get them at 

will). Twenty hogs will eat at 

least! four bushels per month,— W. 
w. son, Virginia. 
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The venerable . ble Dr. Richard s. 
Rust, like John Qu Adams, has 
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MORTGAGE SALE, 

Under and by virtue of & 
mortgage with power of sale, 
the powers therein contained, 
by Winnie 1. Murphee and 
Murphee to the National 
Loan Association of 
on the 6th day of December, 
mortgage is recorded 4m’ book 
of the records of the Probate | 
Blount County, State of Ala 
said National Building and 
wlation will proceed to sell at 
auction, at the Artesian Basin, 
Square, in the City of M 
Alabama, to the highest 
cash, on the 24th day of 
the following described p 
ted in the City of Oneonta, 
Blount, State of Alabama, to 
Lots numbers twelve (12) 

(11); block number 17 in the 
Land Company’ 8 survey, sit 
town of Oneonta, Alabama; 
being the same conveyed to 
Murphea by 8. A. Cowart and 
the 17th day of October, 1892, 
of record in:the Probate Office 
County, : State of Alabama, 
page 169. 
This the 24th day of 

National Building and 
tion, Mortgagee, ' 

Wm. E. Holloway, Attorney 

- The above sale is postpon 
2d day of April, 1808. 3h 
Nat BUILDING AND 
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E ARTMEN T STORE advertises: 

“Sy Louis Strictly Pure White Lead, 
12%, 25 50 and 100-46. kegs, 

b Analysis of this mixture shows 

: Zinc, 26.03 % 

Barytes, 73.97% 
White Lead, none. 
cheaper than White Lead, and 

sold at about 4c. per Ib. 
Buy White Lead from reputable 

nd make sure that the brand is right 
of genuine brands. 
using National Lead Co.’s Pure White Lead Tin| 
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